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For Mother’s Memory Wear Flowers White; For Mothers At Home Send Flowers Bright
Having secured the best possible stock of Carnations, Roses, Sweet Peas, Narci9sus, Tu^ps, Daffodills, Orchids, etc., for the occassh would ask my

their ordicustomers 'ers early in or securing same,

104 ST. PAUL STREET TELEPHONE 763
d Ly Telegraph Anywhere In Cana<

ST/. CATHARINES
United Statesowers vere a or

no sign of it. IU 
.vercoat will sound

MUNICH CELEBRATES WINEAST ONT. AFTER RADIALS plane in which he escaped from Mun- only 8,458 inhabitants 3,087 men
ich ma*de an emergency landing at 3^58 women, and 1,213 children.

shelled by 
days and

dver 1,000 peinons were killed, in
cluding some 300 women and 100 child-
ren. The cathedral was struck by 287' 
shells up to March 21, 1918. After that,
date no record was kept.

April 24. 1017,' was the worst day
of the war for Rh,eims. The bombard

ment was so terrific that no records
ffbtiW be made of the casualties and
damage on that day.

;f fabricated cloths, 
1.95, and the better 
lo later on unless a 
t a gamble.

real values in Boys’ 
eckwear, Stockings

n Army to be Dissolved Be
cause if its Foot WprkTires! Tires! Tires! Municipalities Seek Line From Raw-

den Township to Cobourg
was

A good seed bed may be defined as
one mellow, uniformity level, fairly
loose -and / fine the surface, but 
firm below, and well supplied with
plant fiUd suitable for -the erdf to
be grown. To get such a seed bed 
meanp thoroughness in fcarffying out 
eieli step in it{; preparation.

Munich May 8—All Muniqh cele
brated the victory otter the Soviet 
Government Sunday. The streets were
crowded with people who cheered tho 
passing troops or gave them refresh-
nfents. Captured Sparticides were 
hooted as they were escorted through
the streets.

Warkworth, May 8*_About fifty 
representatives of municipalities as-
semblcd here to discuss the matter 
of an electric railway from Central
Ontario Junction, in Raw don town
ship, to Cobotirg. The proposed line
would servie a large agricultural area 
that a t present ahs no railway, either
steam or radial, and would connect 
at Co bourg with the proposed radial

line from Toronto to Napanee, al
ready constructed , for some miles
east of Toronto.

A committee .wast appointed to draft

a resolution to be forwarded to Sir
Acl?,m Beck asking that the Hydro- 
Electric Commission take action in 
regard to a radial electric railway

through this section of the country.

at Wholesal
Cheapest T\ the City

Orders

THE SWIFTEST OF ANIMALSihiers and Capital and Reserve, - — — $8,600,000
Total Assets, Nov. 30th# 1918, over $153,000,000

Russian Wolf eh-.oun.ds and Gazelles

Are Giv^n the Credit.rnishers
THRIFT MEANS SAVINGThe swiftest dog in the world, the

borzoi, or Rusian wolfehound, has
made record runs that show seventy*

i five feet in a second, while the gazelle
has showiy measured speed of more 
than 8o feet in a second, which would
give it a >peed of 4.800 feet in a min
ute if the pace could be kept up,

The imperative heed, for Thrift is apparent 
HJ I to all thinking people. Those who are wise

have ceased to «spend on non-essentials,
and are saving to provide against possible 

HI adverse conditions.
, The surest way to,protect yourself is with a

Savings Account. Start one with this Bank
at once. InteresUpaid at current rates.

Jill UNION BANK OF CANADA
J~- HEAD OFFICE WINNIPEG, MAN. .L .-l,

ST. CATHARINES BRANCH -, - *• H* KIEL ALT, Manage*
FENWICK BRANCH - * - - F. E. PAGE, ütifnager
SMITHVILLE BRANCH . • • H. G. PARROT, Minsiel

les which are not on the 

r working day ought to con- 

those which are.

Gravel

FINDING HONEY . . 
Quantities of Honey are found in

the African forests by the natives in
hollow trees. The honey is generally 
at the summit of the tree, and the
men knofck down the tree, and smoke 
Vie be.,‘j out of their lodging with
burning griass. The 'honey is then. 
qulcjcty collected and taken to

42 Geneva-StSi .Catharines Tire Coas strange in this year o the 
p century that there should 
dy found who denies ai^y
ahor the right to organize, 
Lion and do clleetive bargain-
k wages and hours and con- 
k work. , a •

The “3 Musketeers” from “THE BET
TER 'OLE”, the big musical play at
The Grand, Saturday, May 10, Mat
inee and Evening,

Gambling is a chance ami very cost-
ly at times, that is if the luck stays 
away or tne “bobbies" pay an unex-
pectad visit without the formality of
presenting their car’s to the outpost.

But that is what hapenc-i to three 
young men who were exchanging coin
of the realm at the T. T. K, as the
dice rolled.

In other words they were shooting
crap" when the P. C. put in an appear
ance <\nd this a. m. the F. M. fined
them each five dollars. Five is a sure 
enough hard point to make, but the
men rolled a “natural” looking bill to
ward the chief çmd (th*en departed, 
sadder but wiser. , v ,

The Royal Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

camp.

It is a Natural Duty That You Should

SAVE Extraordinary Success which
fmlt-a-fim" Hu Achieved
One roaaoa why “Fraitw-ttrea”

is so extraordinarily successful in 
giving relief to those suffering with
Constipation, Torfiü Liver, Iniigts-
Horn, Chronic Headaches, Neuralgia, 
Kidney and Bladder Trouâtes,
Rheumatism, Rain in tht Bark. 
Eczema and other Skin Affections,
to, because It is the only medicine in 
the wotV iaade from fruit juices.

Ik is composed of the medieiaal 
principles Sound in apples, oranges, 
figs and prunes, together with the

nerve tonies and antiseptics of 
proven repute.

OOe. a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 25e. 
At all dealer* at seat postpaid
by Fruit-vtroi Limited. Ottawa.

The Manager invites yon to open a Savings 
it, If you cannot bring your deposit, send it by

Lloyd ,Gibson will spend the next
ten days as the guest of the Gcwernor' 
at Castle Bush- Lloyd purloined $, gold
watch from a fellaw roomer at the 
White House yesterday morning and
sold it to Mr. Mike McGuire.

This morning the Cadi made him out;
a ticket good for 30 meals at the biff 
County building ot Niagara Street.

Ideal Residence Area 
of St. CatharinesCapital Paid Up..

Réservas ..........................
Aggregate Assets

$ 16,000,000 

.910,000.000
420,000,000

CURRIE HOME IN JUNE

Commander of Canadians is Not to
.. Enter Politics8t. Catharines Branch St. Paul and Queen Streets

Ottawa, May 8._General Sir Arthur 
Currie, Cdmmancter-in-Chief of the
Canadian forces, is coming home in 
June. Rumors to the contrary, he is
not going into politics on his return-
He contemplates visiting his home in
Western Ontario and will afterwards 
go to British Columbia for a rest.
Nevertheless Sir Arthur has had sev-
cral proposals made t,o him with re
gard to entering public life.

Glen Ridge is by’far the most desirable residental 
section in St. Catharines now on the market, 
possesses the following enormous advantages:

1. It is close to the heart of the city, all lots being- within one 
mile radious of the Post Office and City Buildings.

3. There are building restrictions ensuring the erection of only
the most desirable dwellings,

3. Beautiful surroundings and park areas.

4. Prices moderate and reasonable terms.

I a local 
anadian-

BUY

What Will You
Do With

The Interest ?

%NGS ?
5,000 ARRESTS IN MUNICH

^Several Leading Communists Among
Those Killed or Executed

dreds of Berlin, May 8—One hundred and
fifty person's were killed or executed 
during the fighting at Munich, ac- i
cording to an account of the fall of 
that c ity printed in the Lokal
Anzeigeç. Among ,the killed were 
Merr Trotter, director of the Soviet
Government and Herr Sontheimer, 
a cotmmunist leader. Herr Seidl,
who was said to have instigated 
the shooting of hostages, was
beaten to death by Wurttemburg sol
diers, it is said.

The Tageblatt states that 5,000
arrests have been. made in Munich, 
èhi& prisoners including D4 Levien,

leader of the Bavarian Independent
Socialists, and Town Governor Weber.

It has been ascertained that Prof. 
Von Stuck, the widely-known Bavar-

:We expect a tug movement in this property in the
next two months. So act quickly and own a home in 
the most beautiful sub-division in the Niagara Peninsula.
For particulars apply

When you cash in those Victory Bond 
coupons, exchange them for their par value m 
War Saving Stamps.

Your Country needs this money in those 
days of readjustment and reconstruction.

The purehase of War Savings Stamps is 
an easy way for you to save, as well as a 
patriotic duty.

War Savings Stamp5 

can be bought where- 
ever this sign is dis
played.Bicycles

SI. CATHARINES IJUDGE CAMPBELL

Chairman Lincoln
County Committee

(LIMITED)

Phone 110749 Ontario StreetREET
A Saving For You and a Service to Your Country

TkFirirkrkrkPlTkf
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! 3 1 -H Plain $14.50; Non-Skid.$17.00

We buy
32—3^ Plain 18.50; Non-Skid 20.00

31—1 Plain 24,50 Non-Skid 26.00
anl sell 32-4 Plain 25.50; Non-Skid 27.501 1 Second- 33-4 Plain 26.50; Non-Skid 29.00

■ 33-4 Plata 28.00; Non-Skid SO.00
is nà 34-41 Plain 3 4M Non-Skid 37 00

Cars. Sizes to'37 x 5 at Cut Rate Prices
Every Tire Bears the Manufao-
Hirers’ Name and serial Number

II


